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St. James's, September 24. 
f • ^ H S following Address of the British Mcr-

8 chants andTraders in the City and Govern-
U ment of Quebec, having been transmitted 

-**• by General Murray to the Earl of Hali 
sax, one of Hi-, Majesty's Principal Secretaries oi 
State, to be Lid before the King, has, by his Lord
ship, been -resented to His. Majesty: Which Ad 
dress* His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra-
ciuuily. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the British Merchants and 
Traders in rhe City and Government of Quebec. 

Most Gracious Sv-uereign, 
1T\T/E )'0IJr Majesty's most loval and dutiful Sub-
V v j<-"ct-s> the British Merchants and Traders in 

the Ciry and Government of Quebec, with Hearts 
full of joy and Gratitude", do molt sincerely con-, 
gratulate your Majesty, on the lare glorious >and 

'honourable Peace; which hath put a Scop to ihe Ef
fusion of human Blood, added a great Extent of 
Territory to your Majesty's DomLi-uis. and relloied 
Tranquility not only to your Majesty's natural Sub
jects, but also to the World in general. 

Ofthe great Acquisitions which.this happy Event 
hath annexed to your Majesty's Crown and King
doms this Country is not the least important; which 
though valuaole in itself, is far more so, from the 
Secuiity it affords your-Majesty's Subjects in the 
oth ;r Provinces in North America; whose Lives 
and Properties will no longer be endangered from the 
ambitious Views and insidious Designs of their 
Neighbours the Inhabitants' of this Country, whilst 
under \the Dominion ot France, 

On this Occasion it were ungrateful in -us, not to 
acknowledge the Advantages we enjoy under Gene
ral Murray's prudent and mild Adminiltration, which 
hath been such th.n we have hitherto scarcely felt the 
Want of a Civil inltitution. 

And we lie.', L'MV' hu-rbly to assure your Majesty, 
this wv. sti.]! st. uiously cuduivour to cul ivate a go -d 
Ljnik*.stain iiig, *vith )Our M jelly's new acquired 
Subjeds• Hid to m;;k«-* ihem sensible ofthe happy 
Change, which Providence -hath brought about in 
thtir Favour; and ofthe Blessings secured to them 
by >,our Majesty's gracious Protection; a signal In
st.tnec of whivh they have already experienced, in 
the solemn Declaration obtained by you-* Majesty, 
fiom th; French King, concerning the Paper Money 
iilue.' by his Authority. 

Done at Qjeoec, this first Day of August 1763. 

The following Address of the Noblemen, Gentle
men and Freeholders of the County of Roxburgh, 
has been presented to H.s Majesty : Which Addrcs. 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciousty. 

, To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, 

and Freeholders of thc County of Roxburgh. 
Moji gracious Sovereign, 

E your Majesty'« most faithful Subjects, the 
Noblemen, Gentlemen and Freeholders of 

[ Price Three-pence. J 

thc County of Roxburgh, beg Leave to approaeft 
>our Royal Presence, to congratulate your Majesty 
on' the Success of your Endeavours to increase the 
Happiness of your People, by the Conclusion of 2 
safe and honourable Peace* the Benefits of which, 
the longer they experience* the more they must be 
sensible of your Majesty's Paternal Care and Wisdom} 
and they can never cease praying for the Continuance' 
of a Reign, in which they must rest assured, th^t 
every Circumstance, which can render the Conditions 
of the Peace more beneficial to them, will be at
tended to, and improved, by the Wisdom of yodr 
Majesty's Councils. 

Permit us, Sire, to assure' yobr Majesty, that it 
is with the utmost Concern we have observed the late; 
Attempts to alienate the Minds of your Majesty's 
Subjects, and to create Jealousies among a People* 
so happily united under your Majesty's Government!.' 

It is our sincere Wish, that Providence may Jong 
pieserve your Majesty, to be, what you so deservedly 
are, the beloved Sovereign of a grateful People, 
convinced as we are, that it is a greater Pleasure to 
luch a Mind as your Majesty is blessed with, to fee" 
your Subjects happy and flourishing by the Arts of 
Peace, than to enjoy all the Glory and Triumph thsft 
can attend a successful War. 

This Address, by Older of the Meeting of Free
holders, is subscribed by Sir William Scott, of 
Ancrum, Baronet, their Preses, and in theit 
Name, at Jedburgh, this 2d of August, 1763.-

Wm. Scott. 

Naples, August 23. The Quarantine, which was 
laid ac the Beginning of last War upon all Vessels cfi 
Bandiera Franca, bound to the Ports of these King
doms, has lately been entirely taken off. 

His Sicilian Majesty went again last Sunday by 
Sea to Posilippo, with the the usual Saite. 

The Marquis Fogliani, Viceroy of the Kingdom 
of Sicily, has been confirmed again for three Yean*' 
in the laid Post. 

Naples, August 30. On Sund *y last two of his 
Sicilian Majesty's Gallies arrived in this Road from 
Sicly. They have conducted with them a Galliot* 
lately taken from the Moors. 

Florence, September 3. Dispositions are making 
here, which are supposed to be intended for the Re* 
ception of the Arch-Duke Leopold. 

Prince Lichtenstein left this Place a few Days ago*» 
on his Return to Vienna, intending to pass a Week 
at the Duke of Parma's Court, in Consequence of 
an Invitation from his Royal Highness. 

The last letters from Rome brought an Account 
of a popular Insurrection at Perugia, on account of 
the great Scarcity of Provisions of all Sorts. The 
Inhabitants had surrounded the Governor's House, 
and had committed great Disorders. The Court of 
Rome immediately dispatched a Party of Corsican 
Soldiers thither, who were to be joined by the Mi
litia on the Road, in order to suppreis the Tumult, 
and prevent its extending in that Part of the Eccle
siastical Sr.i*te. 

Genoa, September 4. The Commissary General of 
the Republick in Corsica has published an Edict 
there, prohibiting the Money lately • coined by the ; 
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Malecontents, under diefarae Penalties as if it were 
false Coin.. . 

A De Paoli Jiad begun to repair the-Damage done 
to the Houses, Sec. darinjr the bite Siege of Furiani; 
and. hadv prohibited the Talking of Foreign Troops 
being expected in Corsica, and ordered all t ie 
Gunpowder in the P*o*inee «f Cjape-Corfo to be 
removed farther within Land into the Mojuotains. 

By Letters from Marseilles, a Vessel was arrived 
Ch*refi0m Algiers, which brought Advice of Peace 
having been ptoclaimed between the Venetians and 
the Regency of Algiers ; and that M. Gervafone 
was gone for Tunis to sign a Treaty with that Bey • 
from whence he was to proceed to Tripoly. 

"The Master of a Vessel from Tunis fays, that the 
Salctine Cruizers had taken two Tuscan, and two 
French Vessels coming from Salonica, and a Sa
voyard Vessel, all richly laden. 

JRatishon, September 4. Leopold Ernest Count 
FHhian was, on the ist Instant, elected Bishop of 
Paffau. 

Venice, September 7. The Regency of Tripoly 
haj'seni an Envoy to treat of a Peace with this Re-
•publick. He* is now in Quarantine, and is to be 
maintained at the Expence of this Republick during 
his Stay here 

Jlambeurg, September 13. The Dutchess of Meck-
knTmrg-Schwerin left this Place on Friday last, to 
return to Schwerin," together with the Princess Ul-
rlque her Sister-in-Law. Major General Lacy, Mi
niver from the Court of Spain to that of Stockholm, 
is arrived here, and will continue on his Journey in 
a few Days. The Corpse of the late Prince George 
of J*ioIstein was deposited very early, on Saturday 
Morning the ioth Instant, in the fame Vault where 
that of the late Dutchess lies. 

Hague, September 16. By the last Letters from 
Madrid we are informed, that his Catholick Majesty 
has appointed the Marquis de Squillacci Minister of 
the Department of War,, which he is to hold with 
that of the Finances. 

-The Failures at Amsterdam seem to have stopt at 
present, and the Oedit of the Exchange to be re
viving, ss well as the Circu'ation in Trade. 

The States of Holland are assembled, and will 
continue so next Week. 

Hague, September 20. The Marquis of Almodo 
var, late Minister Plenipotentiary from his Catholick 
Majesty jn Russia, arrived here a few Days ago, with 
h&L,ady, on his Return to Madrid. 

St: Jamess, September l\. 
The King has been pleased to. confer the Honour 

of>i&nighthood oa James Porter, Esq; His Majesty's 
Minister Plenipotentiary in the Austiian Netherlands, 
and'late Ambassador at the Ottoman Porte. 

The'King has been pleased to granc unto the Re-
.vereno)' C|4tts.j^arwnr jDoctor in Divinity, the Place 
and-Digoity of Dean of -His Majesty's Cathedral of 
Bristol, void by ihe Death of Dr. Francis Ayfcougb, 
late1 Dean thereof-

pi £ar%($at&erT/vni'Ostice, September 22, 1763. 
^Qrders-for the,Courts Change of Mourning on 

Sufidajr'next the 3-5th Instant, ior his late Serene 
Highness Prince Lewis Ernest, of Saxe-Gotha, viz. 

^Tli'e'Ea"3ies to; wear black Silk or Velvet, coloured 
RiPo^s^Faris^nd Tippets. e 

Themeh to continue in Black full trimmed, and 
to wear coloured Swords and Buckles. 

'~Ts.z*^ : : Whitehall, September 17, 1763. 
Ti$bere~asii'bas fieen. humbly represented to th King, 

tb^t-&&&fo at Fe: 
<utrsbemin the County of Kent, baying*, upon the -ptb 
ofAugu^tast*^oBfefrvedAGang ofSmuggfirs,of about 
Itjsteen in mMerf £ # % >Wer' Chesting Heats in fbt 

said County, called A Militia -Mm and Two others to-
: their Aspfianct, and after pursuing fir fiver al Milas 
\ tbt Track vjhich th jaid Gang bad gone* they, d-fio-
| tiered, in a Field, Sixty-twa. Bags of Tea, which 
\ tbey itnmediatdy secured in a .Farm-House ;. but pre-
i sently th wbAe Gang of Smugglers came rp, ar.d de-
I eland tbey nucttld rescue tbe Goads; cr di-; in the At-
1 tempt :. The Offcers of Excise being determined to de
fend their Seizure, pressed them to depart ; thc Sœi>£g-"'\ 
lets nevertheless, attemptsd to break into the-Ihvjf, 
vjhich they, in.Part, ejfeded, by forcing -cut t be Burs 
of tbe Windows; and thy were entering in, threaten
ing, with Oaths and Imprecations, that tbey would 
murder the Osticers. nvho were thereupon obliged to 
fire, upon which thy were dispersed, and tbe Off-cars 
secured their Seizure: In order to bring to Jufiice the 
Persons concerned in the above Attempt, His M-sesty. 
is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
any one of them, who shall discover his Accomplice or 
Accompliits therein, so that he, or they, may be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

SANDWICH, 
Excise Office, Lo"don. 

And as a farther Encouragemtn> for Bringing the 
Offenders to Jufiice, the Comm'sstw.rs of Excise are 
bereby pleased to offer a Reward is Cne Hundred 
Pounds, to be paid by tbeir Secretary, upon Conviclion 
of any one or more of thefaid Offenders. 

St. Broukfbank, Secretary. 

Wednesday, September 7, 1763. 
General Post-Office, 

Whereas the Pofi- Boy carrying tbe Chester Mail of 
last Night fretn this Ostice, was this Morning, between,, 
tbe Hours of Three and Four o'Clock, attacked and 
robbed near tbe Six Mile Stone on Finchley Common, by 
Two Footpads, who opened and took out of tbe said 
Mail, tbe following Bags of Letters, viz. 

Barnet, Stony Stratford, 
St. Alban's, Ampthill, 
Dunstable, Bedford 
Fenny Stratford, Afhbume, 
Luton, Leicester, 
Davehtry, _ Derby, 
Towcester, Nottingham, 
Northarop*on, Mansfield, -
Harborough, Chesterfield, 
Loughborough, Sheffield. 
Lutteryvorth, mid 
Rugby, Rotherham; ••.••-

As likewise one Bag out of the Irish -Mail, containing 
all the charged Letters, and fame Bundles cf Franks. 

The Persons who committed this Robbery are described 
to be, one of the*n rather a tall Man, dressed in a 
light-coloured Fustian Frock, a black or dai*fc brown 
Wig, a flouched Hat, and pitted with the Smalt 
Pox ;-the other, Tather a short Man, dressed in a. 
Sailor's Jacket, with a great Number of small But
tons, a- Hat upon his Head, and a checked Shirt 
on. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That whiever stall 
apprehend and convid, or cause to be-apprehended'and'' 
convided, both or either of tbe Per font nvho ccinn-.itted 
this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward- of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward giwts. 
by Ad of Parliament fur apprehending of Highway- • 
men i or, if any Person or Persons, whether Ac com- • 
plice in the Jaid Robbery, or knowing thereof stall-
make Discovery, whereby both or either of the PSrfSns 
nvho committed tbe fame, may be apprehended em I: 
brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer or Discoverers, will, 
upon thi Cbnvidion of both or either of the Parties, -'£>-_ 
entitled to the fame Reward of Two Hundred Pounds; 
and nvill also 'have His-Majesty's most gracious Pardo/t f 

By Command of the Post-Master General, 
Anth. To<-d, Secretary. 



Victualling Ostice, September-t6\ 1*763. 
Tbe Commissioner: for.Vtdticdlihg His Majvstyy Navy 

do hereby give Notice, tiros. :onr'Wednesday the $th of 
Odober -next, exadly at Twelves o'Clock at Noon, thy 
nvill b: ready to trjat with fifth Persons as may be in* 
clinable to furnijh Sea. Provisions to such of His 
Mrjestf.s Ships and. Eiffels -as may corns to Lt'ub, 
Leitb Road, or the Firth, its Edinburgh, and be Irs 
Want thereof. 

Th Conditions of th CotU'aelt may bs seen at the 
Secretdrfs Offce, London, or by applying to tbt Col
ledor of His Majestfs Customs at Leith. 

Victualling Office, September 19, 1763. 
Th Commistioners for Vtdualling His Majejtfs N-vvy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday th 30/h In
fiant, exadly at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, tbey 
will be ready to Jell to the highest Bidder, several Lots 
of Serviceable Red Port Wine, lying in His Majesty's 
Stores at Portsmouth. 

A Dzpnfit of Twenty-five Pounds per Cent, is to be 
made on th Amount of each Lot at ihe Time of Sale; 
and if th Remainder is not paid within Thirty Dayt 
after, and th Particulars taken away, thi Depnfit-
Mmiey is to be forfeited, and th Guods to remain the 
Property of the Crown. 

The other Conditions of the Sale may be seen, and 
Printed Inventories thereof had, at the Secretarfs 
Offce \ or by-1 applying io Mr. Oalies, Agent for th 
Vidualling at Portsmouth. 

Navy-Office, September 16, 1763. 
The Principal Offcers.and Commissioners of His Ma

jestfs Nuvy give Notice, that on Tuesday the z\th in
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, Commissioner Hughes 
nvill be ready, at his Offce in His Majestfs Yard at 
Portsmouth, to receive Tenders (Jealed up j Jr'om, and 
treat with, such Persons as are willing to undertake 
and perform on standing Contrad, 

The Felling, Squaring, Lopping, Topping, &c. His 
Majestfs Naval Timber .n th New Forest. 

Navy-Offic-, September 17, r / 6 3 . 
Whereas divers f'ijins bav, had Sum- of Money ; 

bnprested unto them /••> the Principal Off cts ai.d Com-
tniffotters of Un ri. jefifs Navy, and ot!-i:rt have 
drawn Bills of litharge, which being paid, are lib.-
nvije charged as imprests against tier,: : The Jaid Prin
cipal Officers and Coinmijfioneis hereby require rll Per

sons,'against. whom Imprests are jl an ding cut as afore
said, and who have not yet delivered in Accounts and 
Vouchers' necessary tovjards clearing 1he fame, forthwith 
to deliver them, otbervnfe the Imprests nvill be returned 
into the Exchequer, and the Parties projecuted j and it 
is particularly r cci,.t,ic.ided to those nvho have already 
pasfid Accounts, «'«,• cany their peifid Bill to the Offce 
of th Treasurer of T-h Majejtf s Navy, where their 
Imprests nvill be delfvu'd up. 

East Indii House, August 24, 1763. 
Th Court of Diredor; of tbe. United Company of 

Merchants of England tri-divg to the East Indies do 
hereby give JN otice, 

That a Quarterly General Court if th said Com
pany -vjill be hid at their Hrffe in Leadenball Street, 
on Wednejday the zSth of September next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

,;<•• i- WeCteinster Fire-^OHfcev Bedford S t ree t s 1 
Covent Garden, S*pt. 24/ if-6$f f.f* 

Th Dindars do hereby give Notice* Tlafa Gtnefal 
, Mfetmgcf th Contributors wili'be. hid' ar tbeirOffct, 
- on Thursday the 2%th Day cf D&ber ttixt? at Thee 

d'Chick in the Afternoon, fir Chusing DiteSsors fir 
thT^ar jnfiuing, and upon other Affairs relating u 
the jaid Society. 

Notice is hreby given to tbe Officers and Companin tf 
His MajestfsShips the Taneraire, Orford, and Alarm, 
that a Dividend nvill be made of th produce of tbt -
St. Jago Spanijb Prize, taken by the said Ships j n tbt 
Wejl Indies, in Company with the Inflexible P iuateer 
at th French Horn in Crutcbed Fryars, on th* J'eUtvt-
ing Days, viz. 

Temeraire, Wednesday tbe zbfb Odther. :* 
Orford, Thursday the z~jtb ditto. 
Alarm, Friday ih Z^th ditto. 

Th Recalls will be made at th abovefaid Place? tfa*> 
firfi Wednesday in every Month, for three Tears. . • 

Mr. John Whitmore, Merchant, of Lau- 1 
rence-Pountney-Lane, London, > Agent*. 

Mr. George Paplay, of Jamaica, audCo. } 
N. B. Th Final Dividend nuill be made, as soon eu ""1 

tbe Cargo of the St. Carlos isjoldf and del.-veerd. -'••[ 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and' Companfof 
Hii Majestfs Ship Æolus, nvho nvere adually on 
Board at Taking thc Formidable, French 

ty on 
Prize 

that they nvill be paid tbeir respedive Shares of h.r 
Produce ou Board th Æolus at Plymouth, the zfth 
Day of September, 1763, in C-se sts JhAl be then 
there, otbcrwije as soon after as ffe jbulfarrivefhrt k 
and the Shares not demanded at the first Payment* 
will be recalled for Three Tears afterwards, the first 
Tuesday in every Month, at the Exeter Inn at Ph-
uoutb. John Lloyd, of Plymouth Dock, Agetti^ 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S - /^ 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G I . T S H 
Son of D A V I D I N C U S H, deceased, n t t h i 

Unitcrn, over-against the New Church in u t Su-dstd, ' 
I.ondu't; and to prevent Counterfeits from S:otla,id, as well 
*•-. in and lhout London, you are desired to take Notice, 
'.'hat the true Fills have their Boxes sealed on the Top "(in 
Jilack vVix) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets,Ar
gent, Dr. Ande.-son's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name'-fouM*! 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in ft *§CM-jW'-'-
Triey are of excellent Use in all Casos where Puling' i$:[ 
necessary, and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters. 

R. JAME S's Powder for F E V-E R? ^ 
the Small Pox, Mealies, Pleurisies, Q-Vtnsieg, acute' ' 

Rheumatisms, Colds, and all inflamma*ory Disoidcrs, as'veil-
as for those which arc called Nervous, Hypochondriac, and 
Hysteric, Price, as. 6d. the Paper j with good AlJowan.ce 
to those who buy it for charitable Uses, or to fell ajjairi. 

* #* Experience having taught, that this Medicine, vvh;ctt 
is a las.1 and certain Cure for the above Disorder, Is better pre
pared for Sea Service (and more.convenient) -in littles, thin 
made up as usual in Marble Paper, thc Commissioners, wh» 
have the Direction of the Medicines employed in the Navy, 
have, ordered this Powder to be so preserved for the Use of all 

j His Majesty's Ships of War j and a large Quantity is also 
'• made up in the fame Manner for Merchants and"Captains oC 
I TiaJing Ships, as well as for those who isa any -way con**-
; cerned in Vc-yagcs, or the Sea Service. 
* This Mcd;cine is fold only by J. Newbery, at the Bible and. 
I Sun in St. Paul's Church Yard, and by those who are ern- -
j powered by him to sell it in the several 'towns erf Great Bd-

Th Governors and Societies cf the Mines Royal, and . ta ,n> i r t : t a i l d ' a n d ^ J*1™1* b e ha<J 

of mid for th Mineral svd Battery Works, give No-\ D r J a m e 5 , 3 M i l d v0™e™
y
or ^Disorders above-men-

tice, that a General Court cf tbe said Corporations will tioneds which is prepared from the fame Materials as the 
be held, en Wednpfdey fh z8lb Day cf September, at other Powder, but Jo contrived as to have little cr no sensible 
Eu-jcn a1Clock fttth F.'-rnoon, at their House in Bust Operation, anJ upm that Account is the mpr£ proper for 
I -.: * Cannon Sttm J onffu lal affairs. I W o m e " " * d " cJ!l'ta-*vCircumstjncM. Infants,; tfM those wh,se 

" " > ' * • . ' ' C ( , . „ L 0 . f J I „ „ , o„^c ,„„ Con(»tutions .-re u-tremely del-care, And-it is more than 
bei-t. 24, . J 7 6 3 . *• ; i .Sttphe^Ludlow, Secretary. , p T o h a W *• t h a t t h i s P o ^ d e r ; b y . t a k ^ r < f o « i « Acrimofly,.-will 

..-' s.i ,\ A .prevent Pittbjj i a$,e Small^o*, Pji«*e * j , 6 4f .-. *" 
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BY T H E KING's P A T E N T , 
bearing Date the First of September, 1761. 

THE I M P E R I A L LQ.TION, being 
a Chynnical Preparation, - the wonderful Qualities of 

Which, by an outward Application,-.are to extract astd expel 
: ' any Injury oi, Infection received upon Coition with Persons 

*** " having th? Venereal Disease.* Price i o s . ^ 6 d . the Bottle. 
t i O n t Bottle' will, preserve a Person'for many Months, and 

although he has carnal-Knowledges of "m*6iy unclean Persons, 
" he-<annot.ppflibJy receive aiyr-Injury.- There is no Occasion 

**•'. to expatiate upon the Use and fjappiness of siach a Discovery," 
"*' -a? all the attendant dreadful Consequences of this Disorder, 
' A .' so fatal to many, by proper Application hereof, may now be 

prevented, .and the Lives and Health of many Thousands 
' preserved.by it. .- ;> • . • 

Also, T h e Admirable ~ E S S E N C E O F L I F E , being 
• Chymical Drops, which are an absolute and infallible Cure for 

Gleets and Seminal Wea'knesses of a.ll Kinds, and all Manner 
<Sf Inward. Decays.- the Like of which' for Certainty in those 
difficult Cases has never been equalled; Price 6 s. the Bottle. 

' B y the Author's Appointment these most excellent Medicines 
tare to be hid at Mr. JACKSON's Medicinal Warehouse, 

^Fleet-Market , London, and at Mr. Carr's, Bookseller, in 
Portsmouth, where a.Treatise oh these powerful Remedies 
jriay be had -gratis, with plain' Instructions, by the Use of 
which, every Person may preserve' and cure himself, even 

' in the worst Cases, .without much Trouble, or any further 
Advice whatever. . - ' 

NOrice is hereby given, that the.Ship LYON, 
late' belonging, to Mr . "Thomas' Naters, of Newcastle, 

now lying at Hamburg,-will be publickly fold there, t o t h e 
highest Bidder, about the 30th of September, or. Beginning of 

v October next; "*'. \ 

TO he fold by AuctidrVby John Young, on Tuesday the 
27th of September,-1763/on -the Premises, at Paul's 

"Wharf, iri tha Parisli of St.. .Berrner,"London,- io begin at Four 
- list the Afternoon, A Leasehold Estate called Townscnd Wharf, 

' consisting of 'a mddern«.and yvelU built, J3ric!c Dwelling-house, 
160 Feet.in Front,- an'(i between 29 and 30 in Depth, 3 Story 
Jbifeb, •neatly ' fitted u p , ' gp'oti Kitchen, and dry Cellaring 
.throughout, a convenient Compting-House^ a Crane-House, 
'Cranis-Stable, and Warehouses over the fame*, with all the 
Improvements j and "sundry Fixtures, as Grates, Lead Cisterns, 
3 Copper,' <Sfcc. which will go with the said .Premises; late oc
cupied by Mrs. Penelope Moor, a Bankrupt, 16 Years to come 
efti tbe Lease. Likewise will be sold, at the sime Time, Two 
Caroons. ^To be viewed on Monday the 26th, and tlie Day of 
Sale j when Printed Particulars, with Conditions of Sale, 
may be had on the Premises, at Mr. Maynard's, Lighterman, 
jiearBull Stairs, Southwark,-at Mr. Masterman's CoaJ Mer
chant, in'Bridewell Precinct, the Assignees ; at Mr. Marfiot's, 
.Attorney at Law in Cannon-street • and at John Young's, 
Sworn Broker, near St. Lulce's Church, Old-street. 

<•? /Tr*"**iHE Cieditors, who "nave proved their Debts under a 
\- Commission.of Bankrupt awarded against Wingfield 

Witdman and John Page the Younger, late of London/ Mer
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate, on the 28th 
Day of September Instant, at Five of the Ciock in t h t Af
ternoon, at the'Union Coffee-house in Cornhill, London, in 
6rder to aflent to or distent from the said Assignees commenc
ing, prosecuting or defending one or more Actions at Law or in 

- "Equity for the Recovery of or concerning the said Bankrupts 
Estate j and also to the compounding, submitting to Arbitra
t ion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter in Dispute relating 

• thereto. 

TH E Creditors of John Crocker, Jate opposite the Man
sion-house in the City of London, Woollen-draper, a 

Bankrupt, are defired to meet the Assignee of his Estate, on 
Wednesday the 28th of September Instant, at«Guildhall Coffee
house, King-street, London, at Six of the Clock in the Even
ing, in otder to consent'to or dissent'from the said Assignee's 
compounding, or otherwise agreeing, any Debt belonging to 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects-j and on other special 
Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Lord 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of 

Creat Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Jacob Blackwell, 
Jate of the City of Lisbon in the Kingdom of Portugal, but 
now of London, Merchant, the surviving Partner of -Daniel 
Allen, late of London, Merchant, deceased, (a Bankrupt) 
to • surrender himself", and make a full. Discovery and Dis

closure os his Estate and Effects, for forty-nine Days, to' 
be computed from' the 24th Day oT September Instant ; This 

is i.to -give Notice, that the Commissioners in' the said Com
mission - r-amed a-nd authorized, or the majdr Pa r t ' o f them, 
,'wilJ meeton the 12th. of "November next, at Four o ' - i o ik 
in the Afternoon, at GiiiidhalJ,-London • when and where 
the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and 
make a full Discbvery and- Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects, arid finisli his Examination- and. -the Cied'Jors, ulio 

-have-not already proved their Debts,, may. then, and th?re come 
and; pvove the fame, and assent to or distent from the Allow
ance of his" "Certificate. 
. **"£ *ff Tflereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anrl issued 
- V , V - forthcagainst..Jonathan Sydenham and Thorn J •> Hodg
son, now" or late of Botolph-Lane,- Eon-son, Me chants and 
Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby re
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the 
said rCommission named, or the major Part os them, on the 
I2^h. and 13th Days pf October next, at .Four of the Clock 
iii the Afternoon, and on the 51I1 Day of 'November 
following, at Ten of the CJock ia . the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London; and make a full Discovery and Disci; sore of 
their Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sicting the siid Uank-
mpts are required to finish tlteir Examination, and the C••*"..'itors 
are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of the'r Ceit-fkate. 
AU Persons indebted-tb the said Bankrupts, or that- have any 
of their Effects, are not to- pay or deliver the sam: but to 
whom the Commissioners shall - appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Lyddall, ih-ThreadnccdJe-streer, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar.'ed and 
issued forth against Thomas Hen/haw, cf the Mi-

nories, in the Parisli of St. Botolph without AJdgafe, Lc; den, 
Gunmaker, and be beieg deck-red a Bankrupt, is ',.*,vby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in thefaid 
Commission named, or the major Part sf them, on the 30th 

'of September Instant, on the n t h of October next, and on the 
5th of November following, at, Five o'Clock in the After
noon on each of the sa;d~ Days, at Guildhall, Lor-dun, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects • when and where the Cieditors are to corr.e prepared 
to prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last.S.:tt.ing the fair] Bankrupt is required-to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors $<-• to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects,' are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to ' 
Mr. Coverly, Attorney, in Prescott-street, Goodmans Heidi, 
London. - . 
' T p ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award;-

J [ ed and issued forth against Thomas Bendsj Ja:.e.of 
Stokesby in the County of Norfolk, Farmii^ Dealer and Chap
man, intend to "meet on die 17th Day of October next, at 
Eleven'of the Clock in the-Forenoon, at the House os'Jos.-ph 
Brooks, known by the Name or Sign of the Duke's-Head. in 
Great Yarmouth in the County aforesaid, iri order ro make a 
Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Esta-e and Essccts. j 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, cr they 
will he excluded the Benefit -if the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission, 
of Bankrupt awarded against Pierre Fa/re , of the 

Parish of St. Anne, within the Liberty of the City of 
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, 
have certified* to the Right Honourable Lord Henley, 
Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said Pierre Favre hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of -the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to g've 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed, and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before tlie 15th of October next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Brame, of 

Harlston in the County of Norfolk, Shop-keeper^ Dealer ar.d 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Lord Henley, Baron 
of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,' that the 
said Thomas Brame hath in all Things conformed himself ac r 

cording to.the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning bankrupts • This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of his late Majesty's 
Reign,, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary aa 
or before the 15th of October next. 
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